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LIGHT! LIGHT!
OK

Library or Parlor Lamps.
CHANDELIERS FOR GAS OR GOAL OIL.

A NIJ.V ANII KI.KUANTHIOI K AT LOW CHICKS.

Stoves Heaters and Ranges, Slate Mantels.
Plumbing, Ons Fitting, Tin Roofing mul Spouting.

FLINN & BKENEMAN,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

.)"" .tK.NOI.lt.

ttiovr.s,

NOTIIINO
KM'.UAN'l'

No. 152

I'hUJllllXtl ASH Alt hlVllfiU.

PLUMBING, (JAS-KITTI-

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Pateut Cold Case Heaters.
WTFincst Work, Best Workmen. Loiivo your Orders tit

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

1IIA.MII.K rCli.lM.Mt
HtMAV

HUMAN GMT-AJNT-
O.

CoiicuoU of Pino Hinimn Exorotnonl und Uriuu.
Tobnoco, Qrnno, Oorti, &o.

-- sol.
II. .IONKH, So. l'.:l MlUk.it Mum; ( II IKHihll-- , N.

OltAHAM, KMI.fc.N A C A.S.s.MOUK. No C3I Mnrki I Clwi . I. ItlltKK
rtil'udclphlii, mul icapuimhli) dealer generally.

OFFH'K.-N- o. :!:t:t Slrcct, iWiiliiiluliliiu.
aiiglii.iml

O. MUSSULMAN, Aont Wltnior, Lnuouator county,
T '

J""" HAr.in SONH.

IIUUK1 A.VIt UrATKISflty.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Supplies and Stationery,

LARGE STOCK AT LOW PRICES,
AT I'll HOOKS TO UK

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Nob. and 17 NORTH ST., LANCASTER, PA.

15. ii. JIABTIM
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WUulcmtlu mul llutull Duller In (Ul klnila el
I.UMIIKII AND COAL.

I aril No lAi North WnVurivml run-
TIM'tH LtllllOII jlIUU.4lir. M.I.

R JKKPr.llli:4.

COAL DEALERS.
OKKICKS. No. '.'I North CJi'KKN Stiikt, ano

No. Ml North l'r.iii'K STmticT.

YAltDb. North Ciiini-- htiiKirr, hbau IUai- -

imi PKl'UT.
I.ANCASTKIS, CA.

miKlVlMU
I Olt.tl. ICUAI. liiLi lot Hillu, nl lild

Yard, Cor. Antlrow and S. Water Sts.,
aliirKuniMirtiiiunt of tlm vury bout klmu el

Ocnl for Family Ubo,
wlilrli hu will itullvnr, raiufully ncli(liil mill
i uuiniil, toimy i.irlot tlioclty at tlin lowi'nt
niurki'l Onlurs liy mull or itluilionn
llikMi ptoiiiptly

lulji'J IM l'llll.JC OINOKIC.

A.MI 0.l..MANIIUf, mul l'lilluilulilita llofo Ma
n n liy lliu uirloml at loluccil iulittn. All lliu

IIKhT UUADKft OK (JOAI-- ,

llotli lor Kiimlly uml pinposi-H- .

OKMhNT liy tlm liurmi. HAY mul b'l'UAW
by tlm ton orbulii.

Yaiid I15 IliinUliiiri; Clku.
(.UMIUAL OyIUK 'JiK hu.it CIlUltllUlHtlUUl

Kaudtaan, Kollor &; Oo.
millyil

( OAI..

M. V. U. COIIO

(IIANU.

,t Alril WATKlt HT., tiNMirrr, Jl.,
Wlioloenlu ami Hulall Ooalors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oniiualloii YIUl tlio Tolov1'""'0 Bvliiii:.

mil mul OtlH'.i No. .WINOUTH WA1K
HTItKhT lftb.iVil

AtAMIlMiiti:

AVI NO III1SOI.VKI1H ami iH'tmaiu-iiil- closml llio Ulictitiiiil
ttiiml Iron Worlii.lifoslru to liitorm my mil
piilrons ami lliu pnbllo uuiiurully, that lain
Htlll In lliu InisliiuiM, bulnu locatoil In lliu l'uiiu
lion Coiiipiiny'rt WoikH, North Clum Btnuit,
wliu.ii lam inaklnu Iron ami llra-- CiMtlnus
ottivury iltKtilptlon. anil will tin iili'iuml to
Mt'rvu ail who may laver mu will, tliulr natron-iiKii- .

Krom 40yiarnuxpo.luncalii tliubnilni'Hg
ami usInK tliu bunt maUirlal uml :mployliiu
ttio tiunt mcchanlen, 1 am mitl'tlcil 1 can guar
antmiunltruaatlaliictton. CaHtlnua mii'io liom
a mlxtiiru el Iron ami uti-u- l whluli atu more

ter atruinnli ami iluniblllty than tliu
bout cast Iron known. Vtuulliioll plnloiiH,
roltB ami rolllni; mill woi k a Bpoclulty. Ca.it-In- us

niiulii el vury unit Iron, uml brats
1 tiavu all iliupai-lurHii- f

lliu wull anil mvoratily known Mowmr
Corn ami Cob Crualiur. mllttuil
AlHoon liamt, inlllBconiiilotuly llttoil npoi In
piirlB, to ruplaio olil onoa whluli liavubutnlu
nun lor yen I'M, KiiaiaiituuliiK tlium lo kvu

iiliKU-tli- II. 0. IMuCIMiMCY.

AT HUIIHU'M.

1..

a

UUIJCtSHlKH.

Tliu Hunt Wliou lllaik In tliu Jlaikit,

D

tt

K

&

in

Bixby's Best Blacking 1

It Ktvcg a iiilck poliah anil knvpa tlui Icathor
BUlt.

IJIXBY'S K0YA1 POLISH

llainoHuiorlor,piobulilyniiuiiMl,lm LailitiV
anil Uhllilriin'x ftlioea. ft Ktvi'a a nuw llnlah
anil kucpu lliu luatliur null.

UIVIC IT A Till A I..

FINE COMB HONEY

At Bursk's,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

l.ANCASTKU,:CA.

JO..

I

TIIAM

1 . Mill. A 11.11.

Cliuapunt

)IIAU11S

J.""

I
X ,

y
i

LA.NCASTEK, PA, o, Price Two Cents.

DKMKAIII.K ONB

TIN

Unrlvulotl for Wheat,

13.1 Mm kiit
SON, llinuchlonn,

(liosimii

School

OK

15 QUEEN

AL'.MOAUD.NKUH

IUIcIiubIkiiciI

I'AIITM.K1II1.'

iltiucrtptlou.

anillmprovuit.

Tl!iAHK, rttV.

FURNACES aud RANGES

OK AM. hlNDS

REPAIRED.
Cull mul riii tlin Nuw liiipiouil WIlOtHillT

IKON COM! CASK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tlio mul
Mitrki't- -

KUUN'ACK

MANUKACTL'Ilhli KCl.l MlVKI.Y lit

Johii P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lnb.'7-lyi- l

Ptlctit;

I.ANCASTK1.

I'Ai'tSlt ItANUlnttlt, t--

W. l'KV.

IlL'3t tlm

OUK LINK OK

Dado Window Shades
l lurKi'r than liny At'ii-io- liuiutoloiii. Wo
liiivn llirin All ColurH, hU unit mivcii li'i't
loiiK. TIiuiouooiIb mo vury Btjll-- anil popu-
lar. Hpt'clut hkes iniulu oiilur.

PLAIN SHADING
liy lliuyaiil In any oiiaiitlly, ivlilo wliltln lot
Ihi'ko wuiilowH anil slorn hIiiuIuh, Tin ami
Wooil UprliiK llollum Alxo Corn Klxtmci.
Hliiule.s muilu nil piumptly anil Iiiiiik In bent
niannur,

NKW CATTKltNSOK

WALL PAPERS
Ol Kvmy I)ucilptlnn. Common uml Ultl
Caporal Low 1'ilccs. lloi'iliu'B, KiIuom. Cun--

u Clucui, Ac.

LAOE CURTAINS,
In Cicain ami Wlillu. I'uloa, Comlcc, llamlH,
l.oopB, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

I'liuiuiut.trjis,
V

UOTH.

Thnru hits bomi such a ilotnaml lor
I.AICUK CIIOTOUUAl'llS that 1 was
compclloil to uut a VKUT l.AUUK
CAMMIA 1I0X to mcut tlio iluuiatnl.
Wu can now inaku you a IMIOTO us
umall tliu amallust locket III holil
up to a tnco, to lit an Itivli
Knuno.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Qneon Street.

lumi'Mlil

IVAKIiAlhn IM VA'limiv,
ChaliH, Ulni.'H, HpuctauIo, Ac.

ut all klnila win
t on

luul.

'

In

In

to

an

A

(jl.Utlll
Iti'iialiliiB

l'ui'ulvo my iiuriional alien
l,Ol is WKlllJlt, No '.ik Nortli Quciin

Uiiiiii-ii- i i nuiim ami niimbiu. ni
it'OilyopimaltuCny lioiul, near I'tiuntylvanii
tullroua depot. ilco.'dlvd

MKIHUAL.

VKlt'N MAKM.M'Allll.l.A,

T I R K D 0 U T
Tho dlstrrsilng looting el wnirlm-M- , el

without Ml irl, which niakiii llfn u
burden to be many n;o ilu, Is t to tlin Met
Unit tliu hood Ij poor, mul tlm vlliillly cn.isc-fiii'iitl-

ft'idi'ii. U you aiu Btillurlng Horn
MICll tl'Ollllg,

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
lnjiiHt ulmt you iifiij.l mill will ilo you lnc.it
Clllillilii koimi,

Nootlier primawitlnn ho euncentiuliii uii'l
cinnlilnis bin i.lpui ityln.. vlnilUliitf, cnilrli- -

ttlgllllll lllVlg01'.ltlllg UHUlltlcS "1 AMOURS!!
BATAHIIXA.

ntKI'AHKH II V

Dr. .1. ('. A j or ,V Co., I.oncll, Mats.
Mold liy nil HrujoiHUi I fl. Bl. bottles lei t

w

I lKtlltV nwi

A

j'.S I'AI.N lll I. I5U.

ONB BOTTLE
-O- K-

Pcrry Davis's Pain Ki

U 111 Often tin oiulrrs fur a

WIIULK 1'A.rtlliY.

Purely Votfotablo Modiolno
Iutornnl and Extorual Uhe.

for

Tlio Oldoot, Uoat. mid moat wldolj:
known Family Modiolno.

25c. 50c. and $1 per Bottle.

A MKUIC1NR OUiSST IN ITSELF.

TRY IT.
CICll Illl'l.tW

yiiKi:i.M lll.ll-llll"- .

' NalUL M N

ami Uoiti' n know no tliU t tt.it el ilin tu.uiv
illmaM"- - mul el lliu Imili rurli
Inn u H'pirulii cnu-- in rlxln, ami t nit iiuch
niH'ilHii illli'Ti'iit mi'ihoilot tri'atiixiiilliioriinr
to iilli'rt a ci.ru. mul u iiioiiimU'ri iillrcllun
ii. nnt 1 in vim . Hi ilmiy el I tin uiick ii ( ru iiih
tiitntit upon tlin politic fhiliiilni; tociim nil el
ii inimbri et ill iiin-lrl- r uly illlt'oiriit
linint pimo tiill'iiiw. nVi ii II mi ito nut call
tlioni biimbiiKi.

POOR PISOPLK
mm puopliiot mo liii'utii inriinii, urnl iimmi o
pin Hull-t- ilo oi ui'iiltliv, II ii I Unit lliu nr
mom riiinct of ii.ii'I1Iiil' pliyli'lmiM uin a
ui toil" tin rili'ii to tlii'in mi' I uNollml tlmtaltiT

paylnif tlii'iiiaiilvm poor tlnil no lirni'llt liai ac
criiiil to tlicin, tlnil tn l.utll.i'y liuvit ttuowii
tlirli iiiiiiinv nwuy To oviTcmiir thi-i'i- i i vlls

tiUlrr Mirclrr's .Vo. pi burr Ifnnliet to tlm
nick unit hiiiIitIui: oii llrnicttu tin mill u,

wit' out lor n inoiiiiiiil rhilniinn tiiuloini
ii'inmly will i iirmtiiy o bur iIiduimk than tliu
onii I'liilini'il lor 1t. uii'l ui tluwi iiMiiL'illn. Iiiivu
Kloixt ll.r U"l el yuiiii unbuilt u Mtiiglu fa -
iit , uuriMj to irjiiwi me vutntu rnu in
id'i'fA liiilancu brtn a run1 - not punlllvi-l-
I'tri cti'il. '1 hu ii'iui'illr. iii'iiiil'liilVM'KKtiiblP,
run iin no harm, :inl will pniitlxi-i- cuio
tunry illiiin-- u lei utile h tliuy iiiu priori tluM.

RHEUMATiaM,
(iiint, l.unii nri-o- t .l.'lnn, Siluitiu innl Sou
1'ilKlil an ii'lii'M'il at uiii'i'iiinl pimllUi'l) rniril
tiy lliu uii or W lift In No, ' KliiMliii illc
K. niii.lv. W it nay boblly tliat III tliu woml el
cimm el no inaiti-- r Imw tuny itumtinu, how
tirtniis. or bow putnjiil, niii'un not only ulvu
iiillul but ioiinit'v turr Im all tlinu.
toile tlilH hu Mill pooltvi ly U'tiiinllliu nionny
pill. I rm llii'tKiitmi lit. ami II yom Hilttriliii
urn not ctoppi'il ter till tltiio you
Iium' not tlnowii yom iiimn-- away an jou

. Ml. I on any oilier than 111111 KiinrantrcU
li'liiftlli'i. Tb pile et Whi-clrl'- No. Ill lllliut-niiil- li'

lli'ini'.ly iHOiily.Mici'iiU obtitliuililnlinm
liny illilKilt. 01 t.Mit liru b III. ill oniiiulpt
el prtcu. Mainpi lakrii.

SUFFERINO WOMEN.

Many a luily, umluwcil liy natuiu with a niotty
tucu, bumitllul IlKuru, luulllt'1.1 compluloii, 111

writ hh tbusiii'i'tust el ti'inpun ami faultlutH
inuntnl tialltlrs Kiowa pniniatuiuly olil,
Kiay ami wrlnkli'il, Imr lorn: Iojus in perfect
lontour, thucotiipli'tluu btiomos hiiIIow.

luiiim - u ti'i'lliiRollunijuor
taki' tlioplui'ii el tlif oncii buoyant Hiililtx, an
irillublu irailioiiinnKM iiiukos lliu a
I11111I1111. tlilunH Hint oncii wuiu tillli'i worry
In r until In. Imi'iiiur-- i uiibiMiiiblu. All thin
In Inu 1 nicil ti tin1 pliyalcal iluraiiKUHiunta o
CKiniiioii to uonii'ii, which thuliiiiuloiuoili'nty
et luiiiliit o nuliiui pruvuuti tin Ir makliii;
kiioiMi, 111.1l el ulilcli tlui fviioronoo et tlm
miilliul piolusHtun provunti a cuiii. fault
Kimlrr. iidiMcmi't conslilur. 'tis a iluty yo.i
onyouiiult. join lumlly uml your uo 1, thai
yilll nlllllllll Cllll' JllulTlllll lliuni- - in'.i"n u.i
onin 111010 li'i'l tlu rlo el pui ti'ft licultb uii.l
gpliituhul nutiim luti'iiiluil lor jou. U'httl-cr.tAo.i-

iVrfm'iiiMaiu jiliMianl mvl
to iiiku, contntn 1101I1I111; of an lnunuiin

niilurii, aiuliiiuy lm laki-- liy all imu. ut nil
llino. unit In all coitiiltlnii, u'i(iou ossilnl-l-

0 ill ijfvcli, uinl will poilllvny euro
any et tin- - pi'Ciiliarill-1'ii-.i- -i to wlik-l- l luuialu
nriiaiitiluut. KiiIIIiik to prniliuo
lliu iiiopilutoii IU rejunil Hie moicj p.itil lor
tlm IJimlllli'iit. If )oh htt.ravilluiofitmiilex-Ion- ,

count nit or li.t.'iinlttiipi buck-aclii'- ,

lo" el appctlli', aiippn-i-hlou-

el liioiilbly How, 01 liu'iilarltli- -

lhurioluci.'ouip.iiili'l by huuitui-lu-8- , liuivous
ni-ii-

, lijiti'ila ami linllnr HnipU)ini, Wheel-rr- t

An. ix I'i csei IptUm" II " w 111 piiHlllvuiy
v.... in 11. .1111. If von liavu a tnullOH

et lii'iitailil Ibiobbluu til tlm b.ii'k, l

lulntliil,'iipi'l:H,l.tnu.iirlii-aorwiilloilli.i-iiiit!i'- ,

palmiil or ccul.lliiK Himautt. 11 111 urtniitliiK
iribliali or wliltu ili'iiuilt In 111I11K, hot ami
ilrv skill, Wiccler'a An. UO J'reicrtptlon " 'J "
wIIIkIvu ImmiMllalii uml laitlm; riillut. Tlm
pilLuol Wln-ului- ' No. iKJ 1'iu.iciiptloiiH "II"
ami " U "aiu .'0 until, obtaliiublu fiom
ilruuKlnlHorMiuit liy mall aiii-ur- Irotii oIhci--vallo-

pot palil on icti'liu et prlio. CostiiKo
atampatakcu.

CATARRH.
It la iiucilli-s- i to iliiHcilliu tnu Bymptoiim et

this naiiaooiia illd(iaii Hint la aapp.HK Ihu lliu
ami atiiiiik'tli et only loe uimiy et tliu lalniHt
uml beat et both Mu.vot, obi ami yoniiK. aulliu-iPKiil- iku

troin tlm pnlaonoua ililpnlim In tlio
IIIIOII, lliu poiaonoua ii.hii uiauiiiiiriuH. inu
luu-i- l lucatli anil Kmicral wuaknuia. lU'blllty
ami lunuuor, aitilu from tliu ucuto uultmlnm
et tbla ilUuafu, which It tint chuukml can only
unit In (oil n palate, wcukeneit tillhl. lots oj
memory, iletiiiess, antl iiremuture death It not
Clli'CKUil lliilllli) 11 ii uni nun. i.aiiin, ninny
uml icHuarcb In Amiirlcu, huromimul tunturn
l.tiuila bavo In IIVi'e(r' Ka.'jO Jn
i'ltnl Relief and Xitre Cure for Catarrh, a rum-i-il- y

whluli conlalna no hurmtiil liiKiu.lli'iil,
ami that la uniiran'i't'il to uuio uvury uaso et
acutiiorclitoiilc catairlior moiiuy ruluuiluil.
HVierler'n Ao. 00 Jnitunl HclltJ ami Cure

for Catarrh will euro cau el calm ill.
Iiay IllVliroi liailllliu. .iim i.f mui iuuiiik",
liomilruuulaiM, or l by niiiii
luculplot prli'u.

Ilieeifi- - ilo.

poatpata

Sure Cure Khlneu
l.ltrr ciuua III! wuuhllivM uml
nuaiot klilnujH, lullaniinatton el ktilnuya or
llvnr, pili'Ofl.to.

Il7iec(cr' Veiictable Villi tliu only fiuu-uil- y

that uurua coiiattpatlon, i;lvlni natiiial
aoltoii inu nnwiiia wiiiioui. pujau'iiiK, im-l- ;

Inif. irrlplnitorpaln
irlMlrt 111' llV lllllll

on

M for amt
ami)'

Is

01
Cricu --"i cuuUi, el .IriiK

Wheeler's Nervine 1 onto ter muntal iluprca
slim, losa of mmihonil, lutmuor, wuaknuaor
over taxation ottliu brain Is luvaluablu, pilcu
ii CDlltH.

WE QUARANTHE
Cuicaln ovury casuorwlll lolunil tliu money
iiulil. Wo placu our prion on tbusu ruuiuillui at

el ttm pilcoaaku I by
othura lor icmi'illu upon which you takuall
tliu cbanccH, anil we ipeclultv Invite U pattou.
iikdoi tlio iniuiy puiMiua who liiivn tiliil ottii-- r

iimicitli-- without ullcct or ilupluluit tin Ir
pui'tni' by paytni;ibictor blllri th.u buncll.iuil
tnuin uoi,

HOW TO OBTAIN
TIii'hii rumuilli'i. (io to your ilriiKUtat ami ink
tortlium. It tln-- bavo not ttotlhum, wrltuut
once to tlui propilol(iiH.iincUnln tlio pilculn
inonoy or Btampi, ami limy will hu Kimt you at
oncu by mull poitpalil, Corruspomluncu nolle-Ho-

AUUruaa plainly.
l WIIKKLIIII A CO.

No.ytj v, i:attu.ioro"t,
UAl.TIMOiU., MU,

STMdEirS SPBKCI1.

MASTr.llt.Y 1'ltrHKNT.VTION Or I'.HIH,

Hrcrrtttry StciiRer'n Irrrliitnliln
In I'HTiir of llcimirrtln Oiivriiimniit

A BrHlli.ng .IrnlllM I11II..H nl
Hrpllllllcnu MntlioilN

Tlm following HK)co)i was nude by riooio-tur- y

of State Stonger, in Lafayette- - Hall,
riitkinircli. on Hatimiuy evening, net.

Tlio gulf between Ihu Inauguration of
lint Democratic Governor of PeniiByl- -lliu

Vatlltl 111X1 llllll "I ins prc'ciii ucniiicranc
successor 1h just n quarter of a century
wide. Tito contest of taTf resulted in llic
election of William V. Pucker, the Demo-

cratic lluberimtorlal canilidu'e. On tliu
muuoduy, tlio atnendinctit to (lie cnnslilu-lio- n

wns rurrk-i-l which provided for the
creation or Iho prerent BlnkltiK Kiiinl. In
Jatiuary 18M, Oovcinor Packer unid in his
liiaiiRumlndilrtt') : V Tlio people of Penn-
sylvania, ly the recent adoption of an
iimeiidiuciit lo llto constitution on the Htili-je-

of pulillcindelitcdiiesi, have iinpoced
an liuperativu nblignllni. iipuii their scr-van-

to praetlco economy, to limil t

and to jjlvo their last elforts
lo the gradual but eventual cxtinKtiinh.
inentof the public debt. After
eight years of experience under the Sink-lii-

Fund act of Ibllf, we ll.nl our public
indebtedness but slightly diminlnhcd. Tho
constitutional amendinent, juat adopted,
deiniinds the establiahinont el an effective
rjlnking Fund for itsjiaytiient. and I shall
consider it one of the IciulittK dulled of my
adtiilnhlration to sen that that amcudmont
is can led out, both in its letter and its
spirit."

Tho Lcghliitmo et 1&"H had Dctivicratie
majorities in the Bonnie aud lluiibc. They
had comu fresh from the people. They knew
the sentiment In favor of the payment el the
public debt. Tho doctrine that " a public
debt is a public blcuing ban gmntti no loot-hol- d

asyel. They knew that the pioplo had
voiced their wiah In the constitutional
amendinent which Fald : "Top.ovido for
the payment of the present debt, and any
nddilional debt contracted as uforcfcuid,
the Legislature shall, at its first session
after the adoption of this amendment,
create a Sinking tunit winrn hiuui no siiui-cio-

to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal
thereof by a sum not less than W.jO.OOO.'

Thev proceeded with alacrity to do the
work commanded and in Apiil IfeO.S the
act creating the prcsont Sinking fund

by the Hignalurcs of a Demo-

cratic speaker of Iho Senate and a Deino-irali- c

spcakci of the House, and the ap-

proval of a Democratic Govctnoi.
The creation of the sinking fund w.ii a

Democratic measure, aud when our Ite
publican friends insist upon taking credit
for the reduction of the debt, they may
well take pause and ask of history whnt
party it was that put this machinery in
motion.

Pat don me a digression for a moment to
say that, in these latter dayd, Pennsyl-
vania's Governors aud Legislators have
not liiou so prompt to do the bidding
of the people. "Tho (icneral Assem-
bly at its llrst .session after tliu adop- -
,lr,i .if iliia ('iiiisttltittrm ntnl immeili
at'cly atttr each United Slates deennin' '
census, t hall apportion the State in senato-
rial and representative districts," is the
command et the sovereign people and yet
since the last census no apportionment has
been made, and an Independent Stalwart
Itcpflhlican it.'iu, I'litt completely blocka
the way to consultation on the subject.
Fourteen minutes each wcik by the clock
is all the time that Republican Senators
arc willing to give to the pcifortnanco of
their sworn duty and the bo.ssos have the
clTronlcry lo ak the people to approve of
this open and persistent disregard of their
own command as embodied in the funda-
mental law.

lletwcen theiloso of Governor I'aikei'fc
term of olllre and the beginning of the
present administiation.a period et twenty-tw- o

years of Republican rule intervened,
during which tlio treasuiy was almost con-
tinuously under thecontiol of Republicans.
And I charge that during this
long period, not one dollar of interest
upon the large sums fiom time to time in
the sinking fund and tlio general revenue
fund, has been paid into the treasury for
the benefit of the people. Do you call that
good management V lias this great trust
been administered in lite interc3t of the
people' Certainly not.

Uy the coiiRtilulional amendment of 18J7
the Milking fund wai to consist of the net
annual income of the public wotks fiom
time to time owned by tlui state, or the
piocccds nfiiio sale el' the satno or any
part theieof, and of tlio income, or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state,
together with other funds or resmuees
that might be designated by law. Au-
thority was given to inrieaMi this fund,
IVoni time to time, i.i nii t, it ,w p.ul
of t'u Aj.- - or ether mam .' - .V. , nil
intun; ."' Mi i:ilui(UY in i v ' sp:i .

' . '" frnment I. ulcus, in case el war, in-

vasion, or itibiu-rcetion-
, no part el' this

fund could be used, or applied othoiwiso
than in extinguishment el the public debt
until the amount et mu-I- ileiit ulinulil lie
reduced below the biiiii of lie millimi

In purbiiuucp of this .iinuudmeiit the act
of 1858 nppiopriatcd curtain uiveuues
thciviii named to the sinking fund aud
constituted the Sceietaty of the Common
wealth, the Auditot Gcnci.il and thu State
Treasurer coinmlsMoucis to tceoivo tiieto
iueomvH and tovenues and apply the same
llrst to the payment of the acciiiing inter-
est of tlio public debt, the second to the
pi incipal thereof. It was, further, made
their duty to assigii s, mi iiintiui!.') , Y the Sink
uig funJ inch amcttn' vf nrflu jmu in the
tifiwttry us might nut le ne,i n v A r an i tut
outlays, and might be rcoutiod ter the pay
ment of the interest on public debt, mul
the amount so assigned 'to t fa ti.mt i, J to
the Sinking fund,

Tho purpose of the f miners of the act, it
will be clearly obseived, was to reduce the
debt as rapidly as possible, aud to that end
all moneys not needed ter ordinary and
cm rent expenses were to go to the sinking
fund and bu applied to the payment of in-

terest and principal of the debt, lint it is
notorious that tlio inmost license was ox.
ereised in swelling the amounts " neces-
sary for current outlays" which inured to
the nencill et some persons other than tlio

s. Thu indebtedness of tliu state
was bearing interest whilst moneys that
should have been used for its liiiuldatiuii
were lying idlfc, or handled as n source of
profit to political favorites.

Even without an express statute, it was
the duty of the Commissioners of thu
Sinking fund to compel the transfer from
thu general icscrvo to that fund of nil
moneys not required for ordinary and cur-
rent expenses, and to utilise all tho'moueys
in that fund for the purpose for which it
was created. As early as IM)-- ', .Mr. Jus-tie- u

Strung in delivering the opinion in
Unit, vs. Pennsylvania Railroad Co., used
this language : " Now, what thu fminers
of the Constitution mainly Intended, was
the dedication of thu proceeds of thosalo
of the public works irrevocably to the pay-
ment of the public debt. Thu payment of
that debt wns the great end sought to be
obtained. All else was but subsidiary to
It. v. ' " ' (.lipilOV,

liuiuii oujat el tin i

dinance, would be defeated, If when
a security for debt has gone into
thu Sinking Fund, there remains no
power over it except that of custody. If
the Commissioners of thu Sinking Fund
and the Legislature must stand helpless,
and see the evidenced of Indebtedness

lo the fund decaying from year to
year into wortlilcssucss, If they may not
substitute n better for a worse security,
(hen the constitution but " holds the word
of promise to tlio ear, and breaks it lo the
hope." Such n view of it is worse than
clinging to Iho letter aud sticking in the
bark, fornot oven the Ictlcrof tlio constitu-
tion prohibits the administration and prudent
mailHzemrnt of whatever belongs to the fund.
It prohibits only its prevcrsion tonnyothcr
use than the payment of thu public debt.
It makes it the duty of all whohavochargu
of the fund to see to it that nil which be-

longs to it shall bu effectively applied to
thu purpose for which the fund was
created."

Thu Legislature, by an net of April lUlh
IS70, muduilthodutyof the Sinking Fund
Commissioners to usu the money shown to
bu duu to them in purchasing thu interest-bearin- g

indebtedness of the Stale ;.
rales, pi ftdid the (;. did not exceed thin
per tent afar; far, and at the end of every
two months, to deposit at the Farm-
ers' aud Mechanics' National Dank
of Philadelphia, to the credit of thu
state, the whole of the money duo
to the sinking fund, or such part thereof
as would he biilllciciit( with accruing bal-
ances, to pay the semi-annu- al interest then
ucxl maturing upon the debt of the state ;

and all the moneys remaining thereof, af-

ter making such dcposlls, wcto to be forth-
with applied by them lo the purehnso of
thu interest-bearin- g debt in thu manner
specified. Hut on lliu very next day thu
same legislature authorized the commis
sioners, l nun time to nine, Willi mo sur-
plus money on hand, to purchase for re-

demption wci amounts of the state, loans and
erliu atc of nut btedneis it the oudtlivti of the

untiit f fund '.oould III stily, at such rales a s may
'e t the interest of the omnionxoealth. In
other words, the largest discretionary pow-
er was lodged in the commissioners to de-

termine what purchases ttio condition of
the sinking fund would justify.

Tlicso crude onactincnts this fragmen-
tary legislation left the door open for the
grossest abuses and the most wilful and
deliberate perversion of the public munoys.
The State Treasurer was then elected by
the Legislature as was the custom from
the beginning of the State government.
And io valuable was the otlieo aud so
great were the opportunities for making
gain by the illegal usu of public moneys,
that enormous bribes woio paid to legtsla
tors foi their voles for poisons to 1111 that
ollue. The choice of a State Ticasuror
was attended with the cxpendilttio ol'liun-prc- d

of thousands of dollars whilst the
legal compensation of the office was a more
nominal sum. Tho contest of 170 for
that olllco was so marked by the corrupt
aud lavish cxpendiluio of money that in
172 an amendment to the constitution
was adopted requiring the State Trcas-ti- .

cr to be chosen by Iho pcoplu. And
win so still : the Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund indulged in stock specu
lations upon the puune moneys lor
tl.cir own private gam until tlio bank-
ruptcy of a prominent broker awakened
the people to thu alarming condition of
alTutrs. Such was the frightful record
made under Republican management of
the Treasury, that in the constitution of
1.s7;5, Hit people ordained that "the making
of prottt out of thu public moneys, or
using Hie same for any purpose not autho-
rized by law by any officer of the state, or
member or officer of the General Assembly,
shall bu a misdemeanor, and shall bu pun-
ished ns may be provided by law, but part
el such punishment shall bu disqualifica-
tion to hold olllco for a period of not less
than live years."

Such was thu tieasuiy mismanagement
which is now pictured as economical, fru-

gal, pure and contributing to the prosperi
ly of the ('oinmonwcallh.

But the limners of the constitution of
1873 wmo for reform in dead earnest.
They pniviilcd for the contiuuanco and
maiiiteiiauco el the sinking fund for the
p.iymcnt of the public- debt. In addition
Lo the iiiomues timl revennii heretofore
Hinted, they stipulated that the fund
"shall b.i tuureascil mini time to time uy
assigning to it any part of the taxes of
other revenues of the State not rcqti'rud
lor the oidiuary vx.ciHt-Ho- the govern
ment."

Fti.tl.ot, "the moneys of the State, over
and above the necoss.uy laseivo, shall be
used in the payment of the debt of the
State, Ltthcr diicetly or through the sluk-in- g

fund.and the mmtyioflhe sink in; fund
shall ncccr he invested m or loaned upon
the scan ilu if anytfuwj, except bonds of the
United States or iflhts State,"

Biill fuither ilotinmg, so that thoio may
be no possibility of mistake, they say :

" rim mouoys hold as necessary resorve
shall lie limited hilair to the amount required
Jor current expenses, ami shall be Hccuiod
and kept as may bn icquirod by law."
Aud so that thore may be a compaiison
made by the people between the mouoys
hold as nocessaiy rcseivoaud the amount
loouircd fjr current cxpunscs, "monthly
btatoments shall be published showing the
amount of such mouoys, whore tlin satno
ate deposited, aud how Bocurcd " And
then follows the section, already quoted,
against the making of profit out of the
pnbliu money with its dtsqualilloation for
holding olllco.

Surely it seems to tlio ordinary roader
that the necessary sufo.guaids tire provided
hoio. Tho moneys of the state, uudor
such au arrangomunt ought to earn somo-thiu-

for the poeplo. And no they would
ioug slnco lmv done if the necessary logis.
latiou had b.iou onaotod, or, oven lu the
absonce of that, if the propur disposition
had been ovinced to oarry into practical
oporatien these constitutional provisions.
But much of the legislation passed has
been eunuiimlv doviHod so ns to scorn to
comply Willi constitutional icquliomontB
whilst, in fact, it was nltogothor impracti-
cable. Tho act of 1871, following eloso
upon the adoption of the coustlttition,
authorized " the purchase, by the Usual
agent of the state, of the loans of the
commonwealth next maturing at the then
market rates, prnvidod such purchase can
bu made for the nest interests el tlio com-

monwealth." " l ho hutiB of the common-wealt- h

next matin ing !" Thoy could hot
be bought at all. Hold by oxooutors, ad-

ministrators, guardians, and trustoes, as
safe iuvestmoutH, thore wore nouo upon
the tnarkot. And thore was iuovltablo
discretion, too ! " Provided suoli pur-
chaeo can be made for the best intorests of
the commonwealth !'' How would "the
best lutorests of tlio ooinuiouwoaltb "
weigh against political advautages to be
derived from favoritism to bankers, not to
speak of more direct pecuniary consilium
ttous.

But tlio act of 1871 does provide that
"ivhonovor it shall nnnoar ou the llrst
business day of.limitary, April, July and
Ootobor of oaoh ami every year, that the
balance in tlio bauds of the state treasurer
fiom sources of general rovontio, apart
from the amounts payable to the sinking
fund shall oxceed 65OO.O0O, suoli sum in
oxccuH thereof shall be carrtoil to tlio na

the rJonato asking If be bad compiled with
this requirement of law. makes answer
that be has uot.and that it Is impractiablo,
By what authority is be clothed I ask It
with ali duo rospoot that be may sut up
his individual iudumontubjvo the law and
in doflauco of the oxpressod will of the
lcgiilaturo ? If the law is Inoapablo of ox
ooutiou, the surest way to make it odious
is to enforce it to the letter. If it is coti-colv- od

lu wisdom and will intiro to tlio
bonolltuf the poeplo, it Is at. outrage upon
tholr rights not to enforce- it. But whothcr
wise or unwise certainly no public officer
should be pormlttod to disregard and
disobey this or any other law simply be
cause his judgment Is against the practi-
cability of its oiiforoomont. Lot us have it
troastiror who will regard it ns his llrst
duty tn obey and oxcotito the laws.

In 1870, the Legislature again tlollucd
the sinking fund and the general rovouuo
fund and umlor that act they exist to day.
Tho sinkiug fund "consists of the pro-coe- ds

of the sale of public works, or auy
part tborcof, income from, or procoJils of
the sale of any stocks owned by the

and two-third- s of nil the tax
on the cap til stock of all corporations of
this commonwealth ;" the general rovouuo
fund "consists of one-thir- d of all taxes on
the capital stock of corporations and all
other lovonucs of the commonwoAlth,"
Monthly statomontB are required of the
state treasurer giving the sinking fund
mouoys in detail, including tlio u.unos of
banks, corporations, firms, or individual
with whom the monoya of said fund are
deposited, the various amouutrt of these
deposits, the securities bold by the state
for their safe koeping aud the rate of in-

terest, or other consldora' ion, if any
by the state on suo'i dopoiits.

These monthly statements show that thu
sinking fund moneys are deposited in
bauks, national, state aud private. Tho
balances of moneys in the gonural rovouuo
itiiHl Is also on ilop'jslt lu Dinning liousss
suloctcd by the treasurer. At the cud of
March last the balances weiu :

In thuftlnktiiK limit ......
In tliuKunural luuil

At tno oud of J u no last,
in HioHlnkliiK (uml
In tliuKunural In ml

si
.'.7S.1 at

$j.;i;i,9-i- i 71

07

At the cud of the last
lu thusiiikiiiKfumi l,Hi.v.w(ii
luthuguiiiirul Inn. 1 1,730,803 41

01

What securities avu hold by the state
for the safe koeiiiu-- ' el Uiose I
Tho gives a bond iu $.'00,000
aud this is tlio only security, the
tespousibllity of the banks. What is the
responsibility of the bauks ? Lot us
illustrate. T.iko the uaso of the Alio
nhony buik in your own oity. This is
Mr. .Magco s baiilc.
had on deposit:
Krom Hlnkini; luiul
r'Hiin Kcuurul mini

Total
Its c iplial atook la f.VjO,U)i)

.t.7a.V.ii

month.

$J,.VJ3,3l

deposits
treasurer

oxcept

On March III, 1883, it

....Hl.i.Ml
fll7,UV.

..W-17-7 7D

Or the Poeplo's bank of Fayette county.
This is the bank lu tlm statu troastiror'
county.
itsilopos-ltl- tuS.OUU

u iplUll slock Is $50,UIH),

Or the Poeplo's bank, Philadelphia.
This is William II. Kemble's bauk. You
may bavo hoard of this famous mathtnia,
tleian, who knows all about addition,
division and Ellonco.
Krom the sinking lutul, March Si

ism, it nun ,.iJi,i. n
linn the al luml Muiuli .11,

lssu.it hint 3.C0O GO

Total
lis capital stock Is lirw.UiH).

!KU

ltd

....$U).1M71

Aro you satistlod with such security V

What rate of iutciost on deposits is re-

turned '.' Noue whatever. No such thiug
has ever boon hoard of. Tho state always
pays iuterest. It uniformly gets none.
These largo amounts of doposdts earn
nothiug towards the payment of interest
on the state dubt. Tlio tioasuror draws
his auutial salary regularly, the bauks
have the deposits, somebody gets the bou-o- tlt

of them, but no icturus uio over made
that benullt tlio taxpayois. Tho state
prollts nothing by the deposit el ita public
moneys. Why should this have boon tbo
case dining all these years that tlio sink-
ing fund has boon in oxistouco '.' Thoro is
no answer that can be given to this qucs
tiuu oxcept that the management el the
state ll nances has been in tbo hands of men
who sought to make profit for themselves,
or to perpotuate the power of their politi-
cal party, by the illegal and unsafe- use of
those moneys. Thoro Btanda the law
requiring reports from the treasurer as to
the securities that aio hold and the rate of
interest that is rccoivod, but it is a dead
iottor. Thoro are no sccttrltios and thore
is no interest.

Bv the act of 1870, the purchase of tbo
loans of the commonwealth uoxt maturing
was again auuiori.eu. ivuu wiiuu mu
Usual agent was directed lo make this
purchase, the answer was that not more
than fifty thousand dollars of those loans
could be obtained. Aud so the money still
roraaincd uninvested for tbo beuollt of the
state.

Thus matteis stood until the inaugura-
tion of the present oxecutivo. Thtn uamo
legislation that moans something more
than false protensos. Tlio bill introduced
by Senator Humes became a law in splto
of tbo opposition of tlio chairman of the
llopublioan state central committco, the
present state treasurer, his cashier, who is
now the Ropubllcan eaudidato lor that
olllco, and their oloso political friends in
the LegUIaturo. It received the cordial
sanction of a Democratic govoruor, who,
when it was prosented to him for appro-
val, only took a recess long ouongli to got
nun and ink to fiilin it.

Now, wlty should It have mot with the
oppobitiou of anybody who is a frlund of
tlm noonlo? lloro was a slmulo proposition
that the public moneys be iuvestod lu
state loaus, If praotieablo ; if not, that the
commissioners of the sinking fund be required
to incest them in bonds of the United Mates.
But iust thore was the trouble. United
States bonds can always be bought and
lieru was a bill that at last meant business.
There was a flutter amoug the banks, for
they saw their deposits slipping away
from thorn. Thoro was a iluttor iu the
treasury department, for it inaugurated a
system which would wlpo out all chances
of reaping porsenal advautagos from favor-
itism to bauks. Thoro was a Iluttor in the
Ropublioau camp, for it was a proposition
to cut the party oil Irom its base of sup
plies.

But tbo bill was manifestly just nnd re-

formatory of existing abuses that; tbo
uultod and virulent opposition of banks,
the treasury, aud the Stalwart political
ring ooulu not prcvout its passage, it
now tbo law of the' state aud tlio public
monoya will boieafter be invested lor tbo
y oplo's benefit, provided tbo poeplo take
uaio to snleot men who will oxoouto thu
law iu its letter and spirit. It is their
ilutv to hoe that suoh meu, and such only
nro oleotod. Tbo largo dlsorotlomiry power
heretofore lodged in tbo oommlsslouors of
tbo siukiug fund, wbioh enabled uufalth-fu- l

men, on one protenso or another, to
deprlvo the state of profit arising from the
usa of those moneys nud bostew it else

where, has boon n'ir;,'"i o materially
i.t I i ..r .i. .,t.. i.i...- - r.. ...I tl rn.n ...nu.,,1 .1. i. i. ..nuiii.nnt- nf ml
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oustltullomil or-- 1 state treasurer in reply to tlio rosolutlou el is only a matter of time, uuless mo ww

be lepoaloil. Tho pcoplo must nco to it
that it be not rcpoalcd.

Lot tno sum up the situation. Tho
Humes law commands tlin hivnntmniiL
of public moneys, llrst. In state loans If
practioamo ir not, in Unltod Statou bonds.
Already, It has oompollcd the purchase of
bonds to thu amount of four hundred
thousand dollars. But for that law, tbo
banks would be making prottt out of that
sum to day. 8o much good, nt least, has
been accomplished, by the porslstont
advocates or reform in treasury dopart-tnon-t.

Under tlm plan adopted by tbo
majority of the sinking fund commission- -
ors, but two hundred thousand dollars
tnoio can be invested bofero the olecttnn
take place If the poeplo oloot enemies of
the Humes law to places on that board I
very much fear that some dovice will ho
adopted to stop the investment of any
more money until some legislation can be
procured which will reestablish the old
dlecrotlonary power that ban boon so
porslslontly exorcised ngalust tbo best
Interests of the state. It is an alarming
fact, in this connection, which ought not
to be forgotten, that the Ropubllcan
eaudidato for state treasurer was an
open cnomv or tbo bill nud the can-ilida- to

for auditor gonural stole away
from his seat and dodged the veto
upon it while tlio chairman of the Repub-
lican state coutrnl committco, by tbo
strongest porsenal efforts, was socking to
Htratiglo it in the Iloimo. I was for tbo
bill thou, and I am for its full and iranio
diato enforcement now. I would turnover
from the general lovcmio fund to the
sinking fund nil money iu excess of $500,-00- 0,

as the law rcquiroi. I would call
upon the banks immediately for every
dollar of tbo mouoys belonging lo tbo
sinking ftiud on deposit with them and
would buy bonds of the United States.
Tho Humes bill bocame a law in Juno last
aud the banks bavo had abundant notice
aud time to prepare for a draft upon thorn
for these motleys. Besides tbo nionoys nro
proKiimed to bu on deposit Iu tbo banks,
ro.idy to be paid out on domnnd. Tho plea
for time for the bauks is an acknowledg-
ment that such is not the true state of
facts, but that on the contrary these
moneys are used by thu banks to make
profit for themselves.

Tho majority of the board of siuking
fund commissioners have refused to order
the imtnedlato investments of these mouoys
iu I'nitod States bot.ds ami have inaugura-
ted a policy of investing 200,000 each
month. Thus far, ns I have already said,
$400,000 have been ii.vjsted under this law.
The statement of tliu treasurer for llrst
of this month shown nearly two railllou
dollarc as belonging to tbo sinking fund
and this outiro sum togothcr with what is
iu the goucral rovouuo fucd in oxcess of
$500,000 ought to be invested iu bonds of
the United States without uny delay what-
ever. I waut to s o a treasurer aud audi-
tor general elcotcd iu November who will
uuito with the secretary of the common-
wealth in ordering this to ho done and
therefore I am for the oaudidatcsunon tbo
Democratic ticket.

hllK.K.PI'-- KI'.rullT,
U inter duto of May IK, lss), Mr. leutuh Cook,

foniiurly alioiill'ol bkowhean, Mo., writes as
follows: " 1 liuvis teen iillllctoil lorovor twen-
ty u) ynuis with u weakness et the ItMncys
ami liver, uml bavo hvl xevcro pains In tlio
back uml si les, which were brought, upon mo
iu tliu llrst pluie by uxposuru during my stay
In Calllorulu during thu early settlement el
tl.u land et Kola. At times my water troublud
tnu very much an.) utter trying manydltror-uu- t

means wl limit lciulvlng any bouotlt, 1

was Induced to try Hunt's 11 muJy, altliouifli
I win much lucjutllccil against 11 uml nil otuor
uicdtCtucd. 1 purchased u bottle-u-t CushliiKa
drug stoio, lu-r- tn 81to hoiin, uml 1 found
that the nrst Potto icltcVtd all palnd In ttio
back and stilus ; unit 1 have, ill uiy tamlly,
usud Hvo bjttlui In all, and liavo' fouiyltta
mudiclnuol real merit unit of gruat valiKv"1
liavoKbtdly rccommouded it to many et my
frleii.la ami who unlvotsally pralso
II In high teiius You mouL llboity to usomy
miinu lor thu bunclllol siillorliiK humanity.'

TIMKI.V AIIVIUK.
1 have been troubled with kldnuy dlacaso

mul gravel lor u long time, with so vein pains
lu my limbs un I back, with liiiluuiuiatlon et
bladder. Jly HUtU-rlng- s wore turilblu. I tiled
sovtutil physicians, nil lo no purpose I louuil
that I was growing very lucbio. 1 wu.. dis-

counted, mid lo-i- Uttlt In physltliius and
mctltclnc, whun lilund from Muldun, who
had bcon cured by Hunt's Kotuudy el gravel
umlltviir complaint, rceoinmuiidcd It to mo,
mid Irom thu llrat boltlu I commenced to Im-
prove, uinl Uumi buttles have entirely cured
mo, mid I beailtly thank my IrionU lor hli
tlmuly mlvle.) to uao limit's- Ucincdy, for all
tiiu pains have kiiiiu Irom my back, mul I um
lu cxcclluut coiiilttioii.miil l fuel that a. word
lioui mo may bu lliu means of saving some
lilund Unit inuy bu sintering iu 1 did, before
taking lluut'a Uuuiuily, tliu bust klduoy und
ltVUl' Cllll). HAMUBI. 1.UTLK1-1K1.D-

,

Ue. list Washington Street,
May U, Ik-- Hoaten, Mans.

HllKbK KA1L.UOAO M1CN.
Ilavln ' occasion to usu a mudlcluo for kou-ur- ul

dublllty In my family, l was rocoimnunil-e- d
by a lilund to imo Hunt's Itemuily. us that

was uciug liavu wiiu Kruumueccisauiiuvur inu
country Wo have mud one bottlu wltn mark-
ed benullt, uml It lujt us repnisontcil. und a
medlcliiu et great value, und 1 chuorfnlly add
my testimony lu pruUu of Hunt's Uemuiiy,

ticor.uu W. Btxrro.v,
WuK-linm- Smith llostou Cur Stable.,

IIosto.v, Mass., Muy 12. ld&5.

'1 liu best utlquotto for uniuu Is not to boast
et hi virtue. It Is ulso uxcoudlngly Inolo-gant- lo

annoy socloty with Ills uouuhs and
cnliK whun hu can Unit relief In abottloot
lr. Hull's Cough Hyrup.

i'lnno roisons why the Celluloid s

urn tliu best : Klr.t, because they aru lliu
lliihtett; Second, bucauso they are the hand
lometl; unit Third, became tliuy uro the
strongest. Kor sale by all leading Jowdcia
und opticluis. oMwdcodAw

A btiirtllnu HUouvery.
Physicians are otlen startled by remarkabln

illttcuvuilcs. 'Ili'i luet that Or. King's Now
Discovery ter Consumption und all Throat
and Ming IMieasca Is dully cutlng putlonU
thai they huvo given up to dlo, Is startling
tlium to rinllzo tliulr duty, and oxamlno Into
tlm imiriix of tn in wontlurtul discovery i re
sulting In hundred of our bust l'liyalolanps
using It In tliulr praetlco,
Clius. A. J.ochui's Orug

Trial bottles free at
fa tore, size,

ll.tio. --

A Oloruyinuu' Tcatlmouy.
W. K. Ulltord pastor M.K. church, llolhwoll,

Out., v, as fur two earsusullorur wltli Oys-pupa- la

In Its woi-s- t loriu, until H3 lie slates
'lliu boemnu mi aoimd burden " Tliruo bottles
or llurilock Jllood lUtters ouruit him, and liu
lulls ui lu a rccunt lutlur that hu countilora 11

tliu best tamlly inudlclno nowboloio the coun-
try lor ilpupshi and llvur complaint. For
sale by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 uml 1X

North Ouuon struct.
" Threw rvway Ilia Urutuli.

' SutVurud Irom rliQumatlsm so billy hail to
usu crutohos, buttlnow tlium away utter

irii.tit tit! tn tiivllmhs. 1

now luul botter thun I have lor yearn." F. I.,
tllbbs, Klk St., llutralo, H. V. Jef a'
II. 11. Cochmn, druggist, 137 and North
Queen alrcot. -

iiuntin' Aruioit BHlre.
Tho greatest modlcal wonder of the ; world.

Hpoedlly cure bums, llruUcs,
Cuti. Gioori Biut Ithoum. Fvor sores. Can;

I'llcs. chilblains, corns. Toltor, ClmppoUoo.
llund ami au Hklu ornptlons. guarantee. to

liistunco, inonoy rotundeil.In ,oreuro tix. sale Cluocber.a cunu jur or by

"" i xtitu uvorjfbody to Huew.
ltov. (ItHirgo II. Thayer, an old cltlton tt

till viclulty uwjvt n to overy one us uuiost
ii luonilulcIiUen nud christian inlntatorpt
tlm ai. K. church, Just thla momoutstopnoilln
oiirsU'ro to say, ' 1 wish ovurybrnly to "know

i omikiiliir thallintli invell and wlfoowu
nnriiveaioHhlloirs Conimmptlon Cure.". lt
is having a tremendous usiu over our counters v
und U giving perfect ittUnicUoii In all cases i
el I ung such w nothing lHli
dnno. lll8.MATCIIBTTFrtAH0B.

ao;u uy ll.ll. Cochmn, Uiu3KUt,OJ.lJTond
18'j Noi'ta Uucvn street, Lancaster. jeWeoa
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